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JMST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE .

TVatcy Wynne Tells of What the Women of the Main Line fire
t'"' Doing to Help in the Epidemic She Speaks

of Various Matters

Vl HEAIl that tlio women out In Dryn
Muwr. .members ot tlio llcil Cross

' Branch Is'o. 1, tiro working magnlliccntly
'to help the doctors and nurses light In-

fluenza, They havo mado dozen of pncii- -

f "mania Jackets for thc Emergency Hos-

pital which Is to bo opened nt Lancaster
Ill'n and aro nt the masks mid Jackets

t a(5aln "
Eleanor McDuy, who Is n trained nurse,

, has been doing the most wonderful volun-

teer work. She has gone around union?
i the peopjo In Hryn Mnwr and vWtnlty and

has nursed and helped In every way. In
somo cases conditions havo been Indeed
appalling. .The regular visiting nurso who
la connected with tlio Social Service bu- -

iS'rcaii, of tlio Uryn Muwr Hospital worked
hard that she has succumbed to tlio

disease, and Miss; McDay has been doing
her work too. Imagine) In one case sho
went to a house, and tho woman called
her In and begged .her to hell) her. There
she was half , sick herself and five little
children In nno room, all burning up with
Xever and Very ill with tho Influenza and
In the next tiny room a sixth chlliTTTiat
had. died that morning. It Is heart-rendin-

But I firmly believe that much can bo done
by keeping cool and not getting "panicky."

Among tho women who are working so
hard nt tho lied. Cross arc Mrs. Walter
Chrystlo, whoso son liilncus, you remem-

ber was killed out In the west early after
wo were In tl.e war, Mrs. Henry Karnshaw,
whoso husband Is In France, having gone
over In May 1917 with Base Hospltp.!-No- .
10, "Mrs. It. I'enn Smith whoso son Is

"over there" In tho remount department
and Mrs. Alexander, Hrown, Mrs. Smith's
daughter, whose husband, Aleck IJrown,
was killed in an aeroplane at Ksslngton
ehortly before our entrance Into the war.
Another woman Interested" i Mrs. George
Thayer, whoso husband. Captain Thayer,
has been down on, the border for the past
year. And thcr nro muny others wb.oso
sons, husbands or brothers are actively
engaged In tho service and who nro anx-
ious to do everything they possibly can for
their fellow men oc women during this
eerlous .epidemic.

it Interesting to hear of Catherine,ISN'T
work over on the battle front?

She has been living In Washington of late
with her mother and sisters, tut left last
winter for France, whero she has been
doing Hed Cross work. The Porter girls
used to live here. General Porter married
MIS3 Rush and they had a home on Clinton
street, when Mrs. Codman, Catherine and
Bessie Porter were children. Several years
ago Margaretta was married to the much-love- d

Bishop Codman of Maine, but owing
t6 his untimely death became a widow In
a few months. Bessie's engagement to
Fred Fearing of New York and this city
was announced this t.prliig. She has paid
several --visits hero since l'i:t tlmo ns thu
guest of Ml --. Nina Lea and of Given
Martin.

Cathcrino Is In the canteen where most
of our Philadelphia boys go and it must
be a comfort for them to find someone
from their own homo town. Florence Bill-

ings of Boston and Harriet Itoger: of Gar-
rison, N. V., aro also at tho canteen.

SPEAKING of tho Philadelphia boys
about Bobblo Gamble? Ho

was killed In France. Ho was the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Gamble, of Haverford, and a
brother of Frances and Kleanor Gamble,
who are both such popular members of
the younger set on tho Main Lino. Kleanor
Is a great friend of Lois Cassatt Thayer,
you know. They came out the same year.
Bob, like his brother Charlie, was one of
tho most liked younger men 1n town and
Bob's death, glorious though It was, must
be a great sorrow to many of his friends
ns well as to his parents and relatives.

'It's a marvelous thing however to know
that one's son nnd brother has fallen fight-
ing for such a cuuse. One doubts not tho
ultimate' happiness ot thos-- i who fall
Ijravtly In battle. And none of these fine
boys will have died In vain, for the great
cause Is about won already, and oh! how
much we have to be thankful for.'"

rpHERE are so many wonderful deeds
' being; dono over there now,, that some-
times you feel as If you were" part of a
very Improbable novel, filled with hair-
breadth escapes, and perfectly Impossible
situations. It's sirt of a relief to find that
the men overseus are, after all, Just the
same boys on leave that they used to be

''fiver hero at school nnd college.
' I heard a funny thing about a certain
soldier, only he's a second lieutenant now,
fd the great Joy and pride of his family,
"who has gone through nil kinds of horrors
and wonders since he went over. Ho was
In Paris recently, on leave, and ho felt the

.'need of a new tfniform, to support tho new
bars on his shoulders. So ho and a brother
officer went to a certain large department
sforo and looked over the styles In O. D. To
their horror tho uniform cost a good deal
'more than the pockets of both youngsters,

for that's all they really are held. So,
with sudden Inspiration, and much glee
the Lieut, bought the uniform and charced

ItA iito his fatherwho lias a perfectly good
1 account with the Philadelphia branch of

he same store. And, filled with ndmlra-4Io- n

at his presence of mind, the other
Officer promptly decided that he, too, needed
"'new uniform and charged It to hts father.

NANCV' WYNNE.

Social Activities
T

m Owing to the order ot tho JSourd of Health,
r Mrs. George V. Wetl,yrlll, of Bryn Mnwr, has
' "Been obliged to recall tlio Invitations for tho
, wadding and reception of her daughter, Miss

Ada Lambert Wetherlll. and Ensign Karl
Frederick Knlpe, U. H. N. It. F which wa
to have been solemnized tomorrow at 4

. o'clock. Tho ceremony will h rwrfnrmri
r

j lit" the home of tho bride In the presence of
the two families.

" Mr, and Mrs. Harry S. ourtls. of Qver- -
, brook, have also had to recall the Invitations

for the wedding of their daughter, Miss Alma
Mae Curtis, and Mr. George A. Huhn. Sd.
U. S. A., aviation section, which was to have ''

taken place tomorrow evening nt 0 o'clock
tn, St, Paul's Memorlnl Episcopal Church,
Qverbrook. The ceremony will be performed
Vt the home ot the bride's parents, 5878

'BrfcMl road, Overbrook, followed by the
' ' originally planned.

ton street. Mrs. Dixon will remain, in Itose-mo-

until Influenza conditions In town, have
Improved,

Mrs, Frederick Wlstnr Morris bus closed
her house) In Chelsea, and wilt spend tho
whiter nt her homo In Vlllanovn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Grlswold Flagg, 2d, nnd
their family have returned from spending the
summer at Manchestcr-by-the-fic- Mass.,
and aro occupying Green Gables, the Law-
rence T, Pauls's hotrTe In Vlllanovn.

Friends of Mrs. AVIIIIam W.'l'hlller will
be sorif to hear that sho Is suffering from
an attack of bronchitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Frency, of Mel-

rose Park, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Itosc Mary Krcney, ti Mr. Edward
A. Cunney, Jr., V, S. N, H. F., of this city,
Mr. Cunney Is at present stationed at Wlssn-hleko- n

Barracks, Cape May. The marriage
will tokc placo In the early winter.

UPPER DARBY GETS

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

Garage Taken Over to Care for
Drexel Hill, Bywootl ami

Other Patients

Following a midnight .meeting of the Hoard
of Health of Upper Darby Township, which
takes I nlho Drexel Hill, By wood, Highland
I'ark west of Sixty-nint- h street ter-
minal, steps were taken to open Immediately
an emergency hospital to combat the spread
if Influenza In the district.

Equipped with 1. interim, the board inspected
the garage of the Drexel Hill Motor Com.
pnny, on Gnrrett road, and commandeered the
building. Today the board began the task
of equipping n field hospital to be used as a
central heailmiartcrs until the epidemic shall
have abated. t

Dr. Nathaniel Glldersleeve. of the faculty
of the University of Pennsylvania Dental
School, oltinteercd to take charge of the or-

ganization of the hospital. Tlio State and
Government health authorities operating In
Delaware County In the Chester section aro

Although conditions In the eastern end of
Delaware County are not yet alarming, the
emergency hospital was decided upon by the
Boar dof Health because of ,th report that
city hospitals were all filled, that the nearest
hospitals In this district Chester sind ltldley
Pails had all they Could do, and that the
Upper Datby nhyslclans were unable to keep
paeo with the situation.

lied Ctoss chapters nt Drexel Hill and
Highland Park re assisting. Fire (com-
panies tomorrow will clean up the place. Ap-

peals have been mado throughout the district
for beds, cots, linens, medicines, etc., and It
Is expected that 'the emergency hospital will
be equipped over Sunday and possibly erady
for opening Monday.

MORE WOMEN NEEDED

FOR SAFE WAR PLANTS

Workers Wanted to Make Uni-

forms, Gas Masks and Parts
,of Airplanes

A steady demand for women workers
comes from tho real war Industries, where,
though thousands of workers are already
giving tho best that Is In them, thousands
more are 'needed to turn out equipment for
the American army. Women aro needed for
making gas masks, In airplane factories, for
mending nnd sowing tho hundreds of thou-
sands of uniforms to keep .tho men warm
through approaching winter. Nonu of these
occupations Is dungerousj theru Is no dan-
ger ot explosions, yet the percentage of
women who are applying Is deplorably small.
This statement was given out at the
women's bureau of the United States em-
ployment service.

The larger proportion of women npply for
clerlcnl positions, often with but a hazy Idea
of what they are. Excellent salaries are
offered for tho war work whether the woik-er- s

enme trained or untrained. Virtually all
the women who havo gone into tho new field)
of men's work have made good and are,
besides, gaining valuablo knowledge against
the Wme when tho business and industrial
world will ho shared equally by men i.nd
women.

PENN POOLROOM CLOSED

No JJorc Milliard? at Houston Hull During
Epidemic

The billiard room of Houston Hall, ut the
University of Pennsylvania, was closed today
by an order from tho Board of Health. This
and nil other Institutions connected with
Pennsylvania have been kept open because
the University Is now a military organiza-
tion. The quarantine on the billiard room
will last indefinitely and Is part of the Board
of Health's plans to prevent tho spread of
the epidemic Influenza.

Although the room Is closed the rest of the
Houston Club Is open as usual, This Is
necessary because of tho business to bo
transacted In the postolllce, the naval unit
otllce, the stores In tho basement and tho
Christian Association olllces. The study hall
and the lounging rooms will nlso be open to
tho students.

k - n.b; Trsnti :xjiei2.&.a!&t ..,; s.

MRS. HUGH M. NORTH, JR.
Of Columbia, Pa., who has been apr
pointed by Secretary Mc'Adoo ai.cliitr- -

, 9 "J?? wwwwiw lumwuillj ,yt uw
" I' His

MRS. LIVINGSTON LUDLOW BIDDLE

Mrs.
......
Ilidillc is

, ,
mi the hospital at Iirjn

Her condition is couriered fuvorable.

THE GILDED MAN
By CLIFFORD SMYTH

CovurliM, mis. hy Until ,f ifucno'ifi ;ic., .Vetu
Vork.

Till: STItltY TllfS r.u
Thorn In a Icwoiul imon lh ("hlbclias '

( ulmnbU tht their orututhers onv u far cni
to 1,11k,. (lualiivll.1. here thev flUllB their Jew-elr- v

to ii itnMen eo.1 ho rose from the wntr.
Pavlil iR'u.lun nnd Hioul Arthur outit tin;

KnKI tho lake eontalneil. Jleudon ills.iuucarea
after a tlvnamlt.. in and wan not MOn
attain for three months. Nobody, not evin Uald
himself, knew wnt-i- nu had been.

Three yearn Inter David, mcomfnnleil by ljl
Rweethenrt, her unlo and n euuplo of friend,
retumn to ('nlnnjbln to iic the mvstery. Iiayid
again rtlsapneartt' and hla friends, atcoinpanled
hy Doctor Miranda and Ueneral llerran. look for
him In it eae on tho Mliorea uf Lake liuatavlta.
They fllnraver a macnot that uttrarts Kohl and
Dnd themjehen surrounded by danclnB lndlAns.

Doctor Miranda addresses tho Indians who In,
elst that hla uarty follow them. The party l at.
tackeil by afother band of Indians under the
leadership of Itaoul Arthur. Arthur sua he Is
Bolnir to rno them from a life umlurfcrouinl. but
his real lmrpohe Is to securo tho tleasure.

lTna. David's sweetheart, is commanded by an
old witch to follow her.

CHAPTER XVII (Coiitintie.l)
fanciful stor, the fabulous antiquity

THE for the palaco before her. Increas-
ed the sene of unreality and mystery lllllng
Una's mind ns she listened to Narva. The
Btory itself was not unlike others of the
kind, handed down from one generation to
another, explaining the origin ot somo an-

cient South American race. In the telling
of It Narva, for tho first time, forgot her
reserve, and her simple eloquence, her ap-

parent belief In the quaint old fable sho
was telling, added greatly to Its Impresslve-nes- s.

And there stood the gteat palace; be-

fore her. with its flying condor guarding
'forever the descendants of that mythical old
zlpat Una was unable to go back In Imagi-

nation to that primeval past, especially ns
it had to do with a country and a people of
which she knew nothing. Hut the tuto Itself,

and the graco and beauty of the palace abcut
which It had been woven, reminded her f
much that sho had heard and lead In other
than Indian mythology and literature,
l'agennts from medieval legend, with their
phantom castles In haunted forests, engaged
her fancy as hho listened. For the moment
she half expected u see a troop ot Arthurian
knights. Intent upon somo mystic quest. Issue

forth from the stately portal, bringing with
them a flash of vivid light and movement
that as yet the picture lacked. A zlpa she

bad never seen, had never heard of before
nnd even a condor filled a placo in her

that wns not muclj more real than
that occupied by the roc, the giant bird of
the Arabian tales. Hut neither Christian
knight nor pagan zlpa was here.
now that Narva bad finished her tale, was
profound. The murmur of voices, distinctly
heard a short time before, was hit III the
distance. The apparent Isolation of n bulld-In- c

k rich In possibilities of usefulness, so

well preserved architecturally, was Its most
Inexplicable feature, Una was almost per-

suaded that the palace before her was pnln-tablte- d.

abandoned. It It oelongrd. as Narva
said, to the dim past of a vanished race. It

now merely as a monument to forgot-?-

greatness. Or did It still servo as a
refuge, a prttectlon. to the descendants Of

condor-bor- n zlpa of Narva's egend?
that

Then, suddenly, as I'na was thinking of

these ancient, far-o- ff things, from one of the

wines of the palace there rose the clear, hlg.i

notes of a woman's voice in a melody not
Anltoo and his band had used

unlike the one
marching song. Hut Anltoo's song had

for a
something of martial swing and vigor In It :

though wild In spirit, permeated by
th s a

chanting, walling quality characteristic,te
of primUve music, thrilled with .trains of

passionate tenderness unlike anything Una
heard. The words of the ong were not

distinguishable nor were they needed to con.
vey the theme Inspiring tho invisible ringer,
Tlio latter seemed tn pass from joy to de- -'

rising again to a solemn pitch of Inten-sU- v

that partook of the dignity and earnest-

ness of religious rhapsody. A pagan priest.
nreldlng over ancient rites from which tho

expect a miracle, might thus havo

modulated the botes of his Incantation. As
kind, he emotion Por- -.

in nil music of the
trayed was simple unmixed with the shad-ing- s

that playand Intellectual complexities
important a part In modern song. Tho

bo
voice Interpreting: this emotion showed no

degree of cultivation. Unskilled In the
?," suMletles of the vocal art It. depended

a natural, unrestrained sincerity, ep.
itched by n birdlike clearness and resonance,

for Its effects. Its plalntlveness. from' the
first strains of tho ringing melody, ap- -

pealed deeply to Una.
,..- - ... li. evimiathptln rAsnnnsANarva, auvo

In her companion by the song, laid
,er hand gently upon Una's arm and drew

her In the direction of the distant portion
apparently, the noteswhence,of the palace

came.
"Have care, gay nothing!" she repeated

Impressively. ....
Una, still weird beauty

of tho scene and the strange legends with
which It was connected, scarcely noted the
reiterated warning. Her own spirit kindled
with friendly warmth for the singer whoso
mingled Joys and sorrows were so eloquently)
expressed. She followed Narva almost un
consciously, eager, and yet half afraid to
reach the climax of their adventure j fearful,
likewise, lest by some misstep or Imprudence
of theirs the spell of muslo should be broken.

No slK! of life was visible In the great
mHM, ,wv (iivw. ,j, puufg

imf. , e,.i w'tssi' rwww""f
StSXia

Tlioto hy Phllllr"
Mawr, Milrenng from epidemic influenza.
Mrs, Ilidillc was Miss Kugeniu Carter Law

lf was too thick t reveal tn an outsider the
Interior of the palace. That some kind ot

itieous substance tilled these openings was
evident from the Mashes of light reflected on
their surface Considering tho antiquity ot
the building, however, and the unknown
methods nnd materials employed by lis
architect, It was more likely that the sub-
stance used for windows; was a crystal gath-
ered, perhaps, from the queen's garden tho
flower roni those alluring bushes that had
first raught Una's attention rather than
manufactured glass Hint must have been tin.known to these Andean cavemen. liventhough the Hrst zlp.i was the reputed off-
spring of stars or condors, It was not likely
that In building his iwlaco thousands ofyears ago to quote Narva's estimate he
had been able m lit It with modem Im-
provements.

Owing to the thickness of these windows,
thetefore, ll a. Imisivslble to m.ilin outanything of the interior of the apartments of
tho palace for which they weie, appuiently.
Intended to serve for light.

A close npproach. right under the palaco
walls, revealed nothing more than could heseen at a distance; and as Narva avoidedthe great central entrance, It appeared to
Una that the mystery which so fascinatedher was to remain unsolved. An abrupt angle
in the building, however, brought them sud-denly within a little portico, extendlnctwo massive towers Jutting out fromthe inahi structure, the existence of whichcame as it complete surprise. On the side ofthis portico away fiom the palaco clung avine of pale green foliage, starred with whitennd crimson (lowers similar to those in thequeen's garden, forming with its delicatofestoons n cloistered way that had n subtle
attractiveness amidst the Imposing lines andcolumns of the huge edifice rising above It.Here Narva and her companion paused,listening lo the wild melody coming to themlu a clear rush of sound. At the other endof the portico, leaning against the side ot along latticed window standing partly open,
they could see the singer, her face turned to
tho apartment within, one arm encircling a

Instrument tho strings of which
were lightly touched by the fingers of herright hand. The long w hite drapery In whichshe was clothed scarcely stirred with the
movement from her playing, while tho up-
ward poise of her head, with Its masses of
dark hair flowing downward over her shoul-der- s.

Indicated the rapt Intensity with which
she voiced the passion of her song. Ap.
pnrently she was alone. The semlohscurlty
of tho apartment, however, at the entrance
to which sho stood, might have screened ef-
fectively from an outsider any one who was
wUhln.

Vor the first few moments thn nppearanco
of Una nnd Narva at tho far end of the por-
tico Was unnoticed. Then, ns the music diedaway, the singer turned and slowly approach,
ed them, her manner showing neither sur-
prise nor displeasure at their presence. As
her glanco fell upon them Narva made a'low
obeisance with a gesttue evincing the most
profound In graco andmajesty of bearing the being whom she thus
salnled was worthy her homage. Tall andnobly proportioned, sereno of countenance
and of a faultless beauty, tho deferenco of
those about her seemed a natural trlbuto to
her queenllness, That high tank belonged
0 her by right was suggested by a Bold
coronet encircling her head. In the center
of this coronet gleamed an emerald of a size
and purity raro even to llogota, tho land of
emeralds. An engaging womanliness, how-
ever, softened the dignity of her carriage, tho
luster of this emblem of her royalty To Nar-
va, prostrate before her. she stretched out a
hand with affectionate eagerness, .speaking
to her, at the same time, in a tonguu

to Una.
Saluting her again with the utmost rever-

ence, the aged sibyl apparently answered herquestions. She then continued a volnblo rela.
Hon, tho main purpose of which, as Una

had to do with the finding ot strangers
in the cave. During this recital the being
whom Narva addressed regarded Una In-
tently, her gazfe manifesting an Interest she
was at no pains to conceal. Having heard
Narva to the end she slowly approached Una
and. to the hitter's amazement. sioko lo her
In Kngllsh.

(CONTINUKD TOMOItrtOW)

COLONEL JARVIS ADVANCED

Cousin of Philadelphia!! Now a llrigadier
General

Colonel Melville S. Jnrvls.of the army, first
cousin of Miss Anna T. Jarvls, of this city,
founder ot Mother's Pav, has been advanced
to tho rank of brigadier general by Treel--de- nt

Wilson. He hns seen active service,
both here and abroad, since his graduation
from West I'olnt, In 1885, his experlenco
Including service in the Philippines and
China.

During the present war Oeneral Jarvls has
been touring tho country on special work hi
tho Interest of the Oovernment. He Is fifty-tw- o

years old nnd a native of Clarksburg,
. Va. A brother, John Jnrvis, Is vice presi-de- nt

of a targe banking houso In littsburgh.

P'T.iT" e5"f,.'P o o an Inktall.
write tnsr.

, rl4

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
' STREETS VERY FILTHY

McKcan, Hclwcoii Fifth ami
Sixth, in Bad Condition Alleys

Laden With Bcfuse

(lirlurrs this iirllele are
printed mi the baii. naae.l

Filth and rubbish still abound In numerous
downtown streets, despite the Influenza

which Is the strongest possible In-

centive for clean hlghwnvs.
A tour of certain sectlotia of South Phila-

delphia leveals streets and alleys incum-
bered with garbage, filth, vvaMo papers,

vegetables and all the ragtag and bob-
tail of nerm-lade- n refuse

Ono of the most glaring examples Is an
alley in the rear of Wlnton street, between
Sixth and Sovmth stieets. A confusion of
tilth and Utter greets the eye of thn spec-
tators, but the nose becomes aware of the
condition even befote the eyes. A dead cat
today hung limply nvir n pile of muddled
pnper, while dtut swooped down tho little
passageway with every gust ot wind.

lleportlng this alley to the Hureail at
Highways ami Street cleaning is u regular
occupation for Incensed social workers and
outraged residents, Hut the tilth remains.
It would take a powerful e stream to
dislodge some of the lllth tlir.

Another spot Is an alley in the rear ot
Seventh street, below McKenn. A chicken
dealer uses the alley us a dumping place for
chicken feathers and chicken blood. A big
pool of blood Is in this little thoroughfare
nhnost constantly, oozing its way lu n stream
that grows thinner mid thinner with each
yard of progress.

McKean street, around Klflh and Sixth
streets, Is another very much neglected
thoroughfare. I'npcr, trult palings, decayed
vegetables and other refuse litter tho btreet.
Children play about near the grimy piles,
utterly unconscious, ot course, of tho dan-
gers of Infection.

Curbstone venders of vegetables, fruits,
fish ond other foodstuffs ply a busy trado
on Seventh street below Snyder avenue.
Food Is bartered there every weekday, ex-
posed to every breeze that swhis over tho
tilth In tlio street. The venders, Incidentally,
appear to be much to blame for tho litter
of paper and broken boxes there.

Somo pushcart merchants heed the warn-
ing Issued by Health Director Kruse-.- i nnd
lay netting over their foodstuffs. Hut tho
precaution Is taken by lew, an Inspection
proves. It gives u new meaning to tho
archaic trade warning 'caveat emptor" "let
the buyer beware."

M'KENTY WOULD ENLIST

CONVICTS FOR WAR WORK

Suggests They Be Put Into Army
or Civcn Jobs in Munition

Plants

Unrden "Bob" McKentv. of the Uastern
I enltentlary. is strongly in favor of paroling
inmates of penal Institutions during the warand giving them it chance to either enlist orwoik In munitions plants.

"If I had my way rd do It this very mln-ut-
ho announced today.

"We've got 1350 Inmates here now ofthese, inoo could he sent out to ellhru; ihebench or tho trench this moment and thevwould make good, too.
VWe have more than soon uniHr nanHunow. Wo get back fewer than L' per cent. Put

luni out ut the wn and we wouldn't g t titiv
back.

"I l sorry, downright soirv. for inanvof these hoys. Think of their plight afteithe war and they ate at liherlv What canthey say hen they are asked. 'What part didyou play In the great war?' What can they
say? Tho questioner will Know that bv their'nge they were within the armv age. AVh.it
reply can they make? Can they sav thev
were In prison and couldn't go? If ihey say
nothing they will be set down as "slackers'
and joti'knovv how a 'slacker' will he shunned.

"I say give them a chance. They'll make
good. Why, (f we could hang our st rvice Hag
out there would be a lot of stars on It.
Hoys who have gone straight from hero lo
General Pershing's forces over there and
glad and anxious to go."

THE HEV. G. D. ADAMS CALLED

Cliolnut Slrcct Ilapli-- t I'ator Wanted Ii)
Mount Vernon, IV, Y,

The Itev. lieorgc D. Adams, pastor of the
Chestnut Street liaptlst Church, Fortieth and
Chestnut streets, has received a call from
the First liaptlst Church, of .Mount Vernon,
N. Y." Doctor Adams Is considering tho call,
but has not yet accepted It.

Doctor Adams has occupied the pulpit of
the Chestnut Street Baptist Church for ten
years. During that time the congregation
has Inci eased from approximately Gun to
mote than jniio. In addition to his pastoral
work Doctor Adams has found time to con-
duct Bible classes at the L'nlverslly of Penn-
sylvania and to serve as a member ot the
board of directors ot the Cnlveislt) y. jr.
C. A arid of the Baptist Publication Society.

Horn In Sherburne, N. Y., Doctor Adams
attended Colgate University and later wasgraduated from tho Hamilton Theological
Seminary, attached to the university. Ills
first charge was at Amsterdam, X. y., and
from there ho went to Des Moines, la., to
be the president of tho City College. From
Des Moines he was called to Brooklyn, N. Y.,
where he remained for live jears, coming
from that city to Philadelphia.

Doctor Adams Is married and has two
children, a son, Durward C. Adams, now m
France with an ambulance unit, and adaughter, who is a student at the WestPhiladelphia High School. The family re.
sides at 1I"0 Larchwood avenue.

GIRL WAR GARDENER

Vin l'rizc for Putting Up Fruii, ami
Vegetable

Maigaret oldenberg, a student in the Ben-
jamin Franklin Urnnimar School at Lawn-dale- ,'

has been awarded a prize certificate
for proficiency In " vegetables
and preserving Jelllea by the national war
garden commission.

She entered the national war gulden com.
mission organized by the principal of tho
school and raised the beans and beets sho
canned by the g process In her
own little war garden lu the rear ot her
home.

In addition to the ptiz certificate llttto
Miss Oldenberg will receive thrift stamps,
prizes donated by Principal Coicoran, of the
school, which .she also won.

Other prize winners receiving certificates
from the commission nt the various fairs and
community centers holding such exhibitions
In Pennsjlvanla ure Jlrs. lieoigo II. Lincoln,
Clark's Summit I Mrs, Thomas Kllngerman,
Jeddo; Mrs. Karl Shaw, Manslleld, und
Wesley S. Thomus, Westtleld.

OPEN MAIN, LINE HOSPITAL

Society Women Helped I'iv Up Inn for
Epidemic Emergency

Society leaders. Heel Cross workers and
members of the Main Line .Medical Associa-
tion succeeded yesterday In opening an
emergency hospital at the Lancaster Inn,
Morris and Montgomery avenues, after
working several days to conveit the former
hostelry Into an Institution fully equipped to
tight the Influenza epidemic.

The Inn was transferred to the association
by John l Clarke, vlco president of the
Autocar Company, and hag fifty beds. Fif-
teen patients suffering, from Influenza nnd
pneumonia were accepted yesterday and many
more-- are expected.

The physicians who aro tn charge of the
.Itujtltutloh Include vpr. A, L. Uewe Ur,

HOUSEWORK DECLARED

PATRIOTIC PROFESSION

Y. W. C. A. Worker Devises
Document That Helps Solve

Prohlcm of Servants

Cooking, sweeping, dusting and general
housework now promise to come Into their
own, not as lowly tasks to be performed by
humble drudges or mllltntit biddies, but as
fine arts, supcillnu arts and arts which can
be appreciated by all mankind fiom the cra-
dle to the grave. At least this Is the way
things look from a document drawn up by
Miss Anncttu Dleckman, newly appointed
Industrial worker for the eastern field com-
mittee of the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation.

Here Is the way the document reads:
"Itepoivrd, That It Is Just as patriotic for

u girl to work ot domestic service In' a
homo as It Is to make ammunition or to
enter a war Industry"

And It Is rumorrd that at a recent meet-
ing of the Industrial lilrls' Club Council
several girls unflinchingly set their hands
und seals thereto. '

At the same meeting It was pointed out
lh.it for patriotic reasons girls should work
where they were preded most.

It Is-- firmly believed that this will bilng
democracy right Into the very heart of the
home ; and there are many other advantages
to consider. For example. If you should
nourlsli prlvati- - hut harassing doubts as to
the culinary ability of your college-bre- d

cook, you will optimistically ronslder the edi-

fication to be reaped In the conversation with
which she will decorate tho evening meal:
for naturally you will want her to dine with
you.

Many women have already nuletly, without
any vulgar display ot patriotism or, for that
matter, without realizing that they wero pa-

triotic, have gone down to their kitchens nnd
mastered tho Intricacies and temperament nt
the onion in order to leleasc Bridget for the
war.

DREAMLAND
ADVEJSTVRES

tty DADDY
A complete ftc adventure each tverJ:, 6ea(n-itOt-

Monday and indtno Saturday

"THE GIPSY'S CHARM"
(I'rggy and lltllji Ilrlgium find them-seli-r-

prixontrs fn the Olpsj caravan, ond
tinder a strange upcll.)

CHAPTER V
1'cRgy Uw llcr Dagger

muslo urged the lilpsy chlldicn on
GAY their dance. Thu musicians weie
three old gipsies, one with n violin, one with
an accordion, and one with a zither, tin
these strangely assoited Instruments they
produced wild fantastic melodies that
Peggy's feet tould not resist. She and
Billy Belgium were carried Into the dance
before they knew It. It was very queer,
very giddy, ery gay. Peggy felt that sho
could dance forever and forever.

The music told ot sunbeams playing In the
woods at dawn, of bteezes rippling through
thn leaves, of tiny whirlwinds sweeping
across tho hummer fields, of gales raging at
sea, of 'wintry blasts roal Ing through tho
tree-top- And as the music told Its chang-
ing btory, Peggy danced In harmony.

Hut once again came the warning voice
this lime from .utiec above the camp lire:

"Beware the gipsy charm'
H threatens doleful lrirni."

Now Peggy saw who was warning her. It
was .lodge itvvl. He was seated In the.
shadows, but the lllcker of the thellght re-

vealed him for ,i moim-nt- .

"Come on. Judge Owl, dance with us,"
sang Peggy. "Don't be an old croaker
life's all joy and gladness."

"See the old owl! Shoot the old owl."
shrieked tho gipsy children, hurling stones
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Peggy saw who was warning her. It was
Juiljc Owl

nnd sticks at him. Ptggy, to her great sur-
prise, found herself doing tho saino tiling.

"Oh. Princess Peggy, I'll have to get you
out of this awful In spite of yourself,"
hooted .lodge Owl sadly, as he dodged a
large stick which she aimed ut his head.
Then abruptly he disappeared.

Around and around danced the gipsy chil-
dren In a circle, with Peggy and Billy Bel-glu- m

In the uiidst of them. Suddenly a big
brown object Hashed past Peggy's head. She
dodged quickly and ns she did bo, bho saw
tho object land In tho long hair of a hand-
some, princely-lookin- g gipsy boy just ahead
of her. The boy gnvv a scream anil whirled
around. Tho brown object mounted quickly
Ijjlo the air, but l'cg-- y saw that It was

Judge Owl.
"Von pulled my hair," screeched the gipsy

boy at Peggy.
"I didn't pull your hair." protested Peggy,

but sho didn't say who did. She wasn't
going to tell on Judge Owl.

"You dhl !" screamed the boy. I'll teach
you to pull my hair!" And with that be
banged Peggy light 111 the eye with his list.

Peggy was astonished and hurt. Never
before lu her life had she been punched in
the eye. She saw stars and ever thing stein,
ed In a whlil around her. Befor she count
recover heiself, tho oung gipsy smashed his
first Into her other eye. Things spun uround
dizzier than before. Thtough her dizziness
sho saw u jilting tornado break loose, hitting
tho gipsy lad in a fury and sending him
tumbling head over heels. The young tornado
was Billy Belgium. In a minute he was
fighting all tho gipsy hoys and more than
holding his own.

Now Peggy discovered that the punches
she had received had driven away tho gipsy's
charm, Sle was no longer under the spell,
Mho saw things as they weie. Tho glamor
disappeared from tho gipsy camp. It was no
longer n royal train. It was just n squalid
lot of gaudy tents ami time-wor- n vans. The
gipsies were not lords and ladles. They
were a sordid, frowsj, lot. The
gipsy children wero not princelings, hut a
noisy, quarrelsome, unkempt
crew. Peggy felt a quick revulsion toward
them and toward the whole place.

"Hun, run, run!" hooted Judge Owl from
tho tree above,

"Hun," echoed Billy Belgium, seizing one
of her hands and dragging her toward the
woods,

"Stop!" roared Vlg.i, rushing up and seiz-
ing the children, one In each powerful hand.
"Von are captives I AVo are holding you for
ransom !"

A thrill of fear shot through Peggy, She
remembered the dagger Tlrzah had given
her. Swinging lior hand back, she brought
the dagger down with full force on the arm
lliat grasped her,

AVIth a yell of pain nnd rage Vlga let go.
Billy dashed for the woods, dragging Pegi,y
behind him. Vlga leaped after them, only
to be brought up short by Koland, who, knite
In, band, leaped Into his path.
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LEWIS URGES THE USE

OFEGGANDPEACOAC

Fuel Administrator Explains Hovr&is'M
r

to Gel Maximum Heat From i
These Sizes -- v

llicaiise of the Oovernment need for JiutFiiTvi
Lewis has Issued a bulletin to householders' : ZZ
Instructing them how to Use a combination 3 SK&t
of euiy nnd t,nn mIxh. nnd nl bow.. ,. hiiin rf1' -...... , , ......... .. ,.,. ... ,.. ., ..Bpea co.n alone ami attain the maximum heat jc

As previously announced hy the ndnilnisr
trntlon, It Is necessary to limit the amount of
slovo and nut coal to two tons to dolnestlo
consumer during this month, because Gov.
eminent needs these sizes for camps and
aboard ship. The limit, however, does not
mniiy in eKg unci pea sizes, anil consumers. . civ .,
are urged lo change their orders so that the f- -,,,! lln.,l., m.., inl. tnl... ,1.11,,......u,., 1....IL, !J (,1,,,,. 1I,,,IV1 UCIlttl J,

To us--o tho combination of egg and
sizes the Instructions nip to keep both In
separate bins. epg esoal on the tiro first,
then add a smaller amount of pea coal, .If
the lire Is low, first use a little pea coal until
a good bed Is formed, then add egg and pea
us first mentioned.

the use ot pea coal alone Administrator
Lewis tells consumers to carry a layer of
ashes so that this flue coal won't fall through
the grates, and use but short strokes to shakw
the- - grate. Loosen up lire with poker so that,
air ran pass thtough. Allow lire to burn
btlghtly befoio adding a little coal. After
fifteen minutes of bright lire fill coal box to
door and dampen. I

COURSE FOR TEACHERS

AT UNIVERSITY OPENED

Provost Sets at Rest Rumors That
Usual Opportunity Is

Not Offered

Provost Smith, of the t'nlversl.y of Penn-
sylvania, today announced that In spite of
all rumors to the contrary, the college
courses1 for teachers had opened on schedule
time. September 27, and that the courses
would I hi conducted as usual. Due, probably,
to the misunderstanding as to whether the
course would be held tho enrollment In this
department has fullen oft from 400 to 200.

Tlfesu courses, which were established In
1SD2, have been most useful to hundreds of
teachers of Philadelphia and vicinity who
have wished to take work In Kngllsh and the
languages, history, psychology, biology,
chemistry, physics and other subjects. Many
are working for degrees, which will help
then In securing promotion In their respective
branches.

While the courses are planned primarily
for teachers, they are also open to any qHall-lle- d

persons who wish to pursue either spe-
cial work In Individual subjects or to work
for a degree. The courses aro given usual-
ly In the late afternoons, evenings nnd Sat-
urday mornings.

It seems remarkable that with so many
persons coming to Philadelphia for war work
of various kinds a larger number have not
availed themselves of this opportunity to
Improve their knowledge in special branches.
If any persons have such n desire there Is
still time to enroll, as registration for thlsi
department will bo held open all this month.

IIEHOES BOOST LIBERTY LOAN

I'cr!iiup: Men Raise Nearlej $30,000 Among
Hotel Uincri

iSuistsj at the Bcllevue-Stratfor- d subscribed
muro than $30,000 to the fourth Liberty Loan
last night within about twenty minutes. In
i espouse to the appeals ot ten of Pershing's
veterans from the front-lin- e trenches. The
men were illnner guests of J .Miller Frailer,
manager of the hotel,

Judge Joseph BulIiiiKton aided In gathering
the total. John If. Mason, preslilent of the
Commercial Trust Company, was the llrst oner
to lespond to tho for bonds to cover the
forty-seve- n wounds received by Corporal
Walker lie took a $3000 security.

When the total had reached $20,000, David
It Provan, manager of the Adelphla Hotel,
offered to match $1000 bonds, and a number
were secured, Many of the women guests
took $100 bonds, which they added ,together
to match $1000 securities.

M'CROSSIN GOING OVER

Athletic Leader "VTill Serve Willi Knights of
Columbus

Laureiwe II. McCrossin, 2121 South Thlr-ti-ent- h

street, well known In amateur ath-
letics, has received an appointment us Held
secretary with the Knights of Columbus In
France. lie will leave tomorrow for Now
York and expects his call soon. He will
probably be sent first to Paris, as all Knights
of Columbus secretaries ore sent thero before
they aro assigned to the different army unltB
of the American forces.

McCrossin for many years has had charge
of the city Councils' Fourth of July games
on llelmont Plateau. He was a former mem-
ber of the Arjulnas and Corley Catholic
Clubs anil served as president for the Catho-
lic Young Men's Archdlocesnn Unon. He was
also an aetlvo member of the Sporting
AVrlters' Association and chairman of the
Thirty-nint- h Ward Democratic Mxecutlve
Committee. lie belonged to the DeSoto Coun-
cil of the Knights ot Columbus.

.MISSING DOCTOR RETURNS

round in l'rankfnnl IIopilal in Collapse
Aflcr rpiileinic Strain

Missing a week, Dr. Kugene Svrayne, of
llrlstnl. Is back In his homo today.

After wnur days und four nights without
sleep lighting the Spanish Inlluenza epidemic
in Hrlstol, Doctor Swoyne started for Phila-
delphia for ii conference. He collapsed on the
train and was taken unconscious to Fr&nkt
ford Hospital.

At the hospital he was unconscious four
days and night, and It wns not until he
revived that his Identity was learned. When
he had recovered strength enough be returned
home. v

I IAMETT, WILL PRORATED

Crcw.l.cviik Company Manager Left Estate
or $130,000 to Family

Tlio will of Frederick It. Harnett, former
vice president nnd general manager of the
Crew-Levic- k Company and former president
president of the Darby, Media and Chester
Street Hallway Company, was probated today
He an estate, valued ut $130,000, to mem-
bers of his family. " .

Loan Reveille Sounded
by Franklin K. Lane

I'ranlxlln Jf. 7,une, Secretary of the
Interior, seiitU from Washington Wt
lugle call to citizens of the Third Fed-
eral Reserve District :

IT IS now up to us to give our boyi
what they need to blast a world's

highway to Uerlln. AVo don't quit when
we start and we won't talk so lone as
vve know that the only voice tlio Kaiser
recognizes Is that uf the cannon.

Wo havo a Chateau-Thlerr- y drive Jmake right Hero ut home, our object!
Is $0,000,000,000. No one man drove th
Cicrmanu across the Marne at.d no v

man can put up all the SG,OOOt0M,

but each man there did hl.bs.
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